MINI WORKBENCH REEL

Lincoln’s Smallest Reel Excels in the Tightest Places

- Compact size allows for easy installation under workbenches or in cabinets
- Narrow 5-1/4” width and 14” spool makes this the most narrow reel in its class
- 1” quality spring provides reliable, consistent performance and retractability
- 5-year warranty
- Integrated swivel stem and shaft design means easy servicing by simply removing the swivel body
- High gloss, UV-resistant powder coat finish reduces scuffs and impact marks

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Fluid</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81133</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Air/Water</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>35’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81323</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>25’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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